
Special.
Octob'r Sale

The list of bargains you are entit
Wear Clothing,

Shoes! Shoes!
BOYS'ARMY SHOE, $2.98 PAM I
New shipment of boys' tan calf army shoes, especial-

ly suitable for rough tretament. Sizes 212 to $298
6. Specialmar..........................

iLADIES' DRESS B TS,$2.98 PAIR
One big couter ladies' dressboots, al' leahters and l0

wanted styles; odds and ends of $10 sellers

Speeal pair . ........ - ---

Ladies PumpIMSOU WORK disIdan
Oxfords. All sizesSH0ES,$2.18PAIR Pair .........

Ladies' Dress La
All sizes in men's tan call Counter of ladie
scout shoes,--$3.50 values, ers and wanted sty
SDecial, pair- Special pair.

Children's Sk
Big counter childi
fer shoes, all leath
up to2. Special p

Ready-to-W4
New Shipment Cotton Petticoats

New shipment of Cotton Petticoats, all styles98
also out sizes. Special each.............

N (v4 Jumper Coat Suits, $19.75 Tricotine So
These are made of heavy quality jNewest style

~velour. Colors: navy, tans. Special straight lines, ne

Special.'$19.75 $21
Tricotine Suits, $29.50 Velonr Suit

One lot of tricotine suits, beaded INewest velours
and embroidered. Special ripple styles. Spei

$29.50 $24
Serge Saits, $11.98

One lot of Serge Suits, navy, black. Button $19
triinmed. Special.... ........

More Than a Thou
$10.0Drsses $12.50 Dresses 815.00 E
Special Snocial - Soet

$695$7.95 $9.
One Big Lot of Dre
5.00 Dresses 00 Dresses I$55.00 I

Special Special Spe
$35.00 $45.00$3

500C Rugs and Drug-i

'gets consisting of~l
Winston's Axmiinsters

- and others to go at spe-'
jcial prices Cor. Me

Read Carefully
led to feast upon during the Spec
Notions, Shoes, Furnishings, Rx

Shoes! Shoes!
fELT BED ROISUPERS, $1.48
Ladies' felt bed room alppers. Newest cl4-
63-Spea" paiu $1*48eoi..........

MEN'S WORK SHOES, $3.98
e's full vamp tan a kcalf wo

shoes. Newest colors Special pir......

and Oxfords COMFORT
alf pumps and M

.. $3.85 9E,$45
cOBoots, $4,,98

bootl,.alllath. One lIt ladies' soft kid lace

es shoes.' broad and. medium
...$. lasts, ,pecial pair

ffers, $2.98
ens E. C. Skuf-
Trs; sizes LI ,3

ar Specials
Big ShIpment of Outing Kimonas

Big shipment of 'Quth Emoumas a value$16
at $2.50. Sipecial each ~.. ... ..-.- .

---

its,$2L.75 V1le Tailored Suits, $21.75
tricotne suits, Just reied one lot of Velour

tly embroidered Coat Suits. Newest shades, loose

backs, fur collars backs, fur trimmed: Special

75 $21.75
Broadcloth Suits, $24.50

, $24.50 Broadcloth suits, f4ncy embroid-
of straight and Iered, fur collars, in newest shades.

ial Special.

.50 $24.50
All Wool Serge Suits, $1450
Lot of all wool Serge Sulis embroidered and$15(

button trimmned. Sp~clal *,.... ...**- .

and New Dresses
resses $18.00 Dresses I$25.00.Dresses
ial Special Special
5 $11.98 $16.59
ses and .Suits' $16.50

preses~6OO0 reses Jumpers, $4.98resse8600 Drsses One big lot of mis-

ial K Special se and ladies' jump-
ers. Jersey, serge

.50 $49.50 and $498tgSpecial each

rd's Dep't St
tn and Taylor Sts., Columi

In.

Full Blast

lal Sale of Dress Goods, Ready-to-
igs, Hosiery, Etc.

Blankets
at Bargains
Leaksville Woolen Mils Single Blankets, size
70x80........................

Heavy double blankets, size 66x80, white with
blue an white stripes............... .

North Carolina Wooien Blankets, size 60x80; white wi h
deep borders of pink and blue stripes; bound
with silk. Price ............ . $

As above except heavier and in blue, pink and
gray plaid ......................... ...

Extra heavy in white, gray and pink at.....$i.8
Very heavy Elkin, N. C., wool blankets, a col-

ors, size 70x8.o ..................
As above only $95
..heavier.. ................ . ...,.

DON,! FORW TO VISIT
our Dress Goods Departments for newest
silks and woolens. WE SELL FOR LESS.

Men and Boys' Suits Reduced
RACK NO. 1 1 RACK NO.2

Lot of men's blue and black Men and young men's suits
with pen stripes, worth to .aixed and solid colors. All
$25.00. Special seach- sizes. Special each-

S$14.50- $19.50
Men's Pants $2.98Boys' Overcoats and $3.98

$4.98 One lot of men's wool mix-
Lot of boys' overcoats ed pants. A dandy for

work. Specialspi
mixed. Special ea.

RACKNO.3' RACKNO.4Men's and young men's One lot of men's brown
suits, newest styles and and gray mixed suits, lead-
leading colors. Special in styls speia, each-

$21.75 $16.75
Men's Dress Shirts Meu's Blue Serge

98c Pants $6.98
One lot of men's dress Big lot of men's blue
shirts, all good for O2. serege ~pants. Values up
$2.00. Special ea. O to $9.98. .Spa....$.9E

New Shipment
Boys' Corduroy Suits
Latest style, special $4.98

Visit our Dry Goods

Ot asavinig on each yard

~Ia, S.C. purchased


